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.BHADLAUOII

.

has boon ro-oloctod , as
usual , and will proceed to swear himself
in again , only to bo again ojoctcd.P-

JIBHIDRNT

.

Anxiiun must roconstmct
his cabinet. Valentino and his late clerk
have decided that it is altogether too
weak for thorn. v-

OAITAIK MAHY MILI.KU is now happy.
She has received her license as n steam-

boat
¬

captain , and she will proceed to
navigate the Mississippi with the steamer
Salino.-

DR.

.

. MILI.EII fools confident that as soon
as the bolt line is built all that Omaha
Jus boon striving for as a railroad cantor
will bo an accomplished fact. Wo nro

glad to hoar it , but wo will bo convinced
only when wo see it with our own oyns.-

THIIUE

.

are four contestants for the lo-

cation
-

- of the democratic national conven-
tion

¬

Cincinnati , St. Louis , Chicago and
Saratoga. The Cincinnati crowd are said

. to bo favorable to McDonald , St. Louia-

to Tildon , Chicago to Morrison , and Sar-

atoga
¬

tclClovolimd and Hewitt.-

THK

.

negroes are preparing to hold an-

other
¬

national conolavo , this tiino at-

Pittaburg , the object being to memoriali-

izo
-

congress and address the country on
the condition of the colored race in the
uouth , and to demand protection in the

'exorcise of civil and political rights.

TUK ovation tendered to Dr. Oeorgo L1

Miller was a compliment of which any
anan might well fool proud. It was
not only a testimonial of the esteem
in which Dr. Miller is hold by his follow
citizens , but a compliment to die profes-
sion

¬

of which ho is an honored member.

Oilier ENOINEKII Buruiu has made
-timely suggestions to the city council
which ought to bo acted on without need-
less

¬

delay. The storing of dangerous ex-

plosives
-

- -. * ' in the very heart of the city
ought not to bo tolerated , and it is the
duty of the council to compel the owners
to remove thorn to a place of safety ,

where life and property will not bo con-

stantly
¬

endangered.-

IT

.

is now pretty well settled that Gov-

ernor
¬

Ordvray , of Dakotah , will have to-

go. . Southern Dakotans are quite jubi-
lant

¬

over his prospective retirement.
They do , however , propose to hasten Ins
orit from oflloo by the filing of affidavit*
And otlior papers preferring serious
chargoi against him. Those nflidavita-
aro- the same that wore prepared two or
throe weeks ago , and are generally un-

derstood.
¬

. They contain grave charges in-

"the matter of county organizations , which
'have become most notorious throughout
the northwest , if not the whole country.

CHINESE GOHUON ia already demon-
strating

¬

that ho is the right man in the
Tight place. The inauguration at Klux-
rioum

-

of his pacificator- policy has proved
eminently successful and satisfactory.-
'His

.

' levee was attended by the Arabs in
largo numbers , the high and the low be-

ing
-

received on, an equal footing and in a
< cordial manner , and a council of the most
i notable Eton among them was formed ,

'Immediate reforms , alleviating suffering
and doing away with hated customs and
practices , were ordered by General Gor-

don
¬

, and they wore at once carried out
to the great rejoicing of all. Ho appear *

' to have at once won the confidence of
the people with whom ho is treating , and
the Europeans in Khartoum and vicinity
.aro unanimous in expressing their opin-

ion
¬

that Gordon's proclamation has saved
them and the garrison. The indications
are that Gordon will succeed in accom-

plishing
¬

his mission , which is to straight ,

en out Egyptian affairs in a way that will

bo satisfactory to all parties interested-

.It

.

the men who are to bo employed ai

special detectives are no bettor than those

wo have had in the past , the city paj-

xoll will be lumbered up with n lot o-

lImmmora and dead beats for the nex
mouth , and burglars and foot pads wil-

be as thick as over. The trouble in thii

city is not so much the want of udditiona
policemen as a want of clllcionoy on tin

part of the city officials in regard to do-

ing their duty to suppress dives and re-

sorts where burglars , thieves , foot pad
and thugs congregate. If all such don
Jiad been closed by the police , and if ou
authorities would enforce the law agains

granting licenses to disorderly houses t-

ell liquor , wo would liaye no dangerouc-

l&MW in our midst , and the communit

would not be exposed to highway robber

and burglary. If the special policemo

who are to be appointed were instructc-

to enter complaint against all the dor

and divw Uiat are notoriously disorder !;

and if the marshal would close then

they would have no troublu in driyiu

out of the eity all uapiclou * and dange

man LICKNSK iff
The discussion on prohibition in the

Iowa legislature hns brought to light
many instructive fnctn concerning the
liquor traflic , The nim of all true
temperance men must bo to lake the
most effective steps for the suppression
of the evils that arise from intemperance-
.It

.

has bcon demonstrated by the exper-

ience

¬

of Maine , Kaunas nnd Iowa that
prohibition to sell liquor docs not suc-

cessfully
¬

suppress the trafllo in intoxi-

cants

¬

, excepting where communities have
bcon educated by moral suasion into
temperate habits. In towns nnd cities
where largo majorities are in the habit
of using liquors an n bcvorngo no law has
yet been framed with sufficient penalties
to prevent the traflic. If the saloons nro-

to produce harmful results than the
sale in bar rooms. Men who cloa-

od

-

, the druggists tnko advantigo of

the situation and deal out liquor on

ready made proscriptions from quacks as

well as from regular physicians , and this
illicit trafllo in liquor is much more liable
are addicted to drinking will find the
places , and the largo profit arising from
illicit liquor traflic are alwnya induce-

ments
¬

for the most cunning devices.
Liquors of the moat poisonous qualities
are disposed of at high prices , and those
who drink them are consequently made
to suflor in body and mind aa well as in-

purso. .

There are now two radical propositionn
before the Iowa legislature. Onojs to
absolutely prohibit the sale and manu-

facture

¬

01 all intoxicating beverages , in-

cluding

¬

boor , wino and alcoholic liquors.
Such a bill , after a long and heated dis-

cussion

¬

, has passed the Donate by a vote
ot 35 to 10 , and a great effort will bo

made txi have it passed in the house.
The other proposition io a high license

bill , introduced ia the house by Mr. Clay-

ton
¬

, of Pottawattmio county. It is mod-

eled

¬

after the Nebraska high license law,

and is mooting with considerable favor
at the hands of the legislators. The first
section of this bill is as follows :

The county board may grant a license
to neil malt , spirituous or vinious liquors
to any citizen , provided such citizen nhnll
first procure a petition signed by a ma-
jority

¬

of the electors of the township , in-

corporated
¬

town , oity or ward , in which
ho desires to sell. Said petition shall de-

scribe
¬

the building nnd premises , that the
applicant is a citizen and a voter , of good
moral character and a tit person to bo so-

entrustedand; praying license may bo is-

sued
¬

, such petition shall bo filed with the
county auditor and upon payment to the
county treasurer of not loss than $1,000 ,

This certainly ought to bo satisfactory
to the prohibitionists. It will bo soon

that the applicant for a liquor license
must secure the signatures of a majority
of the electors in the town , city or ward
in which ho desires to sell. In other
words the bill provides that the majority
shall rule. It is virtually a local option
bill , nnd can bo mndo prohibitory when-

ever
¬

the majority so desire it dither by
refusing to sign petitions or by raising
the license -to such a figure that no ono
could afford to pay it , there being no
limit in this respect , the bill providing
only that the license shall not be less
than $1,000 , Wo should not be surpris-
ed

¬

to see this bill adopted by the
legislature.-

1'OSTJUASrjClt

.

I3KNKUAL OllESUAU.
The Omaha Jlcpublican never loses

an opportunity to assail and traduce the
dministration of President Arthur. In
letter published in Wednesday'sRe -

ublican the editor of that paper, who

now at Washington , goes out of his
ay to belittle the administration by an-

ncullod for and unjustifiable- attack oni-

io cabinet , which ho- pronounces "tbe-
eakcst over possessed by a president of
lie United States , "
According to this eminent espoimd&r-

f republicanism"Frolinghuysoaia nupor-

nuuatod
-

and lasy ; lirowstor is an arist-
ont

-
nnd a snob > whoso venality unfits

im for the cabinet ; Folgor , the best
lau , is mediocre *

P and Ohandlsuj. whoia
ho brightest , is more of a politician nnd-

is position moro of a practical joke
urn a national necessity. " The postmas-
r general is made the target ? of the

olitical bushwhacker in the following
olcctablo style :

"Greaham is an uneasy spirit , , ami haa
ono moro to injure and disorganize the
osjul system than a careful man. iu his
osition could reform in a year. Pbs-
ctsed

-
of no particular ability ,, ho has

overtholoss the dangerous notion that
o ia a statesman , and upon , tliis hypoth
sis ho works with an energy which
night well bo soared. A fourth-rate muu-
n a big ofllco with n double extra opin-
nn

-

of himself , ho is a constant injury to-

ho nation , the party and the adminis-
tration.

¬

.

This compound of malice nod slander
will not prejudice people who. know the
torling qualities and ndtninistrativn
Ability of General Qrosham , Instead of

disorganizing the postal system the proa-

nt
-

postmaster-general haadono. more to-

ward making the postal service efficient

md reliable than any of his. produces.-

ors.

.

. Mr. Grasham has given abundant
proof of his administrative abilitiog-

n every branch , and in uono more sc

than in the railway mail sorvico. Foi
the first tiino in the histary of the post
ofllco the government exacts from oacl-

employe a faithful and efficient disohargi-

of duties. Political activity is not nt-

coptod in lieu of competency and fidelity
Now , wo would like to ask whomi

has Postmaster-General Qroaham showt-

a hick of ability to administer his depart
ment. Has ho overstepped the mark it

waging war on fraudulent loUorisw ? Ha-

ho disorganized the service by refuihij-

to obey the dictates of the patron sain-

of the Omaha llepuWcant Mr. Valentino
lias ho become u traitor to his oountr
and his party by removing Paul Vandej-

voort , whoso only service for yean ha
been as a political bulldozer and bum

moil Porliaps there is where Qeiiort-

Grciham has laid lUnuolf open to th
awful anathema which Valentino' '

nd Vandervooit's has
aunchcd against him. Wo appro-
lend , however , that General Ores-

mm

-

will survive the assault. In this
oction of the country , whore the paper
mt makes it is well known as thoclmmp-

on

-

of jobbery nnd plunder , his roputa-

on

-

will not suffer in the least.

UNPAID RAILROAD TAXES.
The Central Pacific owes $1,074,000 of-

npnid state nnd county taxes in Cnlifor-

in

-

for the years 1880,1881 nnd 1882 ,

nd the governor proposes to call an extra
owion of the legislature to take some ne-

on
¬

with n vlovr of making the rnilrond-
ottlo. . There is no reason why the Ccn-

ral
-

Pacific or any other railroad should
ot bo made to pay its taxes like any
thor property holder. The railroads ,

lowovcr, have become the biggest tax-

ilrkors
-

in the country , the object being
If it is impossible to entirely ovadopay-

nont
-

to allow the unpaid taxes to nccu-

nulato
-

for several years until they aggre-

gate

¬

a vast amount , nnd then when coin-

olled
-

) to eventually settle , they compro-
mise

¬

the matter by paying a half or a-

uixftcr of the amount duo. This scheme
ms boon worked successfully in various
>arts of the country. There are numerous
ountios in Nebraska whore it has boon
OHO. liy delay in payment of taxes the
ailroads not only generally succeed in-

ompromiaing the debt at "a big dis-

ount
-

for cash , " but meantime they
BO have the use of the money.-

olay
.

) in tax payments on the part of-

ailroads is a business speculation with
torn. They take their chances on oven-

ually
-

securing a heavy reduction by
ash payments in largo amounts. There
s , however , going to bo an end to such
rickory , as the people are beginning to-

oalizo the fact that the taxes and intor-
st

-

duo from railroads are as valuable to
10 state na they are to the railroads ,

'hero ia no reason why the state should
ot have the benefit of prompt payment
F railroad taxes. The railroads are

axed at remarkably low figures , and
very dollar ought to bo collected not ,
nly in California , but in Nebraska , and
very other state of the Union , for the
jcnefit of the people , whoso burdens

would thus be materially lightened ,

'ax-shirking on the part of railroads , or-

ly other largn- and wealthy corporations
hose existence* is duo to the public
irough their legislative representatives ,

lould no longer bo tolerated.-

TIIKOnKAT

.

The Jlcpnbltoan will spare no pains to-

cuop the people informed as regards the
ao , fall and continuance of appreciation
t the men whoso names hnvo boon mon-
onud

-
in connection'with the republican

omination for the presidency. Of-

iourso , it has its preference , a preference
asod upon its understanding'of what
oiistitutea not only an available but also

i capable man for the chief magistracy-
.esito

.
) ] this fact , , it is not opposed to ,

or docs it lack appreciation f a number
f the gentlemen whoso4 names have nl-

oady
-

boon counted ) among : those who
nay bo considered for> the nomination ,

n many of those gentlemen ib recognizes
ot only integrity but also ability , and in
10 hands of nny of'thoindo3pito' ( its own

(reference , it would be pleased to en-
rust the affairs of the country. Itepttb-
can.

-
.

Why boat about the bush in this man ¬

orWhy can't thoItcpuUHonn make
mown who is its preferred candidate for
le presidency ? Why not give that

candidate the benefit oflithe Ii &ulUcan's
[> on and vigorous support ? ' Suppose the
tvpnbUcan'a preferred candidate should
lappon to bo nominated , , what obliga-
lens would ho bo under fore such luko-
arm support ? Or , are wo to under-
;and that the Jicpullicani inlands to-

.aim the credit of being instrumental in-

omiuating the successful candidate , by-

norely assorting after , the convention
mt ho was its choice fromthe start ? It-

s very proper and very natural for the
lepiibltcan to have a preference ? and if

has any influence in the party, it is-

miuontly proper that its preferred can-

idato
-

should have its active and un-

iolding

-

support. Who is this {goat un-

known
¬

whom iho Jtcv2) > leeatii-3a] made
s first choice! .

STANDING HKAU , of iho Rosebud In-
ian agency , recently started.a store on-

is own account , and ) upon being in-

.rmod

.

by designing vJiitca.-thti ho had-

e right to do so , ho rjrocoodod to Woah-

ngton
-

and laid the matter before the
roper authorities. Secretary , Teller as-

urod
-

him of his right to engage in trade
nd the Indian merchant returned homo
appy.

AND iu w Lincotthas.orgauizod! n syn-

icato
-

w ich proposes to.oatoblish exton-
ivo

-

atoik yards ni the capital city. The
oadlng. money od men of Lincoln are vor-

mtorp&ing , null thoy. seem determined
o keep abreast ofi tho. metropolis of N i-

raaka in everything ,

oxxux wssomii.
Troigix cfi iho rofljUutorsin the

jrun country hastronahoda degree whona-

th state go vowimoni should take a band.-

Xho
.

success of the expeditions it , the
haunts of Uio hoiiu thieves , and the
summary taial anil oxooution of tl . .cckn-

iiials , is without a, parallel in tho. EooorJ-
.of

.

Lynch law. It ia said that fourtoci
men hrao alroody boon huug , Tb j-

liavo not hast a man they vronfe. tvllar-

nnd hiuulreds. of evil-doors ubelj-
BkippwtUio country to avoid the ropo1

end. They moved with such , socrcoy ant
raniiiity that their appearance in semi
noi hborhooda was known only by tbi
dangling of n human body from the liml-
of a troo. It is natunO then that the !

nummary methods have carried terrier i-

iho homes of all classes in thai region
The peaceably disposed nooplo who d
nut approve their work , are afraid to sa
a word lest the wroth of the rogulatoi
should descend upon them. Even Ui
newspapers give a forced approval c
lynch law, not , however , without som
doubt as to the character of the exoou-
tioners. . Recent reports from the uort
give color to the charge that several c

ho regulators nro simply covering their
wn tracks by disposing of such persons
s nro likely to give fhetn trouble. Mnny-
f the officers of nortlwrn Nobrnskn nro-
ndor the ban of the retfuhtors. She riff
farter hns been ordered from the county
ndor pain of death , but ho has ilecUnod-
ho invitation nnd proposes io hold bin
round while his ammunition holds out.-

t
.

is likely that serious trouble will re-
tilt from the determination *4 both
mrttes. It ia time to call n halt of iho
miter and giro the law of the einto n-

banco for a season ,

There is considerable activity in nil-
oad

-

circks at the present time , notwiths-

tanding
¬

the succession of blizzards which
mvo marked the qround hog month. Ths5-

.
-

. & M , company is working diligently
n its plans to tap the principal town * on-

ho line of the- Union Pacific. The com-

lieaion

-

appointed to appraise property
or the entrance to Grand Island has con-
ludod

-
its Inborn , nnd the company has

epositcd most of the cash to secure the
necessary Bright of way. The opposition

f the Union PaciCc was manifested in nn-
ffort to force the company to nn entrance
u the west side of town , about n mile
rom the U. P. depot. This would make
n exchange of business between the com-
mutes

¬

nn impossibility , besides being an-
mncccssary inconvenience to the patrons
f both roads. The commission , how-
vor

-

, declared in favor of the Plum Crook
rossing , and assessed damages at 100.

Before the close of the present year
Omaha will have another route to Kansas
Hty and the south , though somewhat
ongor and roundabout than the present.

The completion of the Union Pacific
(ranch from Lincoln to Beatrice supplies
n important link in the chain , making
direct line to Marysvillc , Knn.r A dis-

anco
-

of 171 miles. Another important
xtension , which will follow immediately ,
rill fill the gap between Marysvillo and
fanhnttan , on the Central branch' of the
Jnion Pacific. This will provo a most
mportant line , aa it ponctratoa' the agri-
ultoral

-
heart of both Ncbraskn and Knn-

08

-
,

A few weeks ago THE BKK gaveour -
cncy to a rumor that the Burlington in-

.endftd

-

to invade Cheyenne. There was
strong foundation for this report' in- the

not that the incorporators of the Choy-

nno
-

, , Black Hills & Montana road ! were
riendlyto the Burlington system- and

would naturally desire an outlet to iho-

outluindppondent of the Union' Pacific , .

is otherwise it would bo cooped up- iu-
Vyoming or submit to the dictation of-

ho former. This report has been verifio ;!
)y the incorporation of the Wyoming
louthorn railroad company at Cheyenne. .

'ho capital stock of the company ia 500-
00.

, -
. The trustees , seven in numbor.aro :

Ion. Luke Voorliees , George Francis
lorgau , Hon. Francis E. Warren , Hon.
Morton . Post , Monroe Salisbury , Sam ¬

el Haas , a&d Edward A. Slack.
The short piece of road which the com-

iany
-

will build is to bo part of a railroad
which is to extend from Hudson , in Cplo-

ado.
-

. there connecting with the Burling-
on

-
& Missouri road , to Choyonne. The

amo company was incorporated in Colo-
ado about throe months ago. with a capi-
al

-
stock of § ,000,000 , for the construc-

of
-

n railroad from Hudson northward
o the Wyoming lino-

."When
.

the road is built and equipped , "
ays The Cheyenne Sun , "which it is-

oped willibe within a year, it will bo in-
ongth seventy-five miles. Its connection'-
ith

'

the Burlington & Missouri will give
direct and quick line to Denvert over
hich trains will bo run as directas by
ho Denver Pacific. Its completion will
Iso insure another outlet east to Omaha
nd Chicago, and will give Choyeuno two
omploto sjtttems to the latter named
ontral metropolis of the country. "

Thn township organization lav , passed
y the last legislature , has not , piovod as-

uccessful&oitaframors anticipated. In-

Imost every county whore the change
was adopted ) disputes between township
flicoraand county commisaioaars have

aria on Vrlricht the courts wiliJ soon bo
called upon to.sottlo. Butler county hns-
akon the.initiative. . The county clerk
ins publiahed a notice calling the old

' oard of commissioners together to pre-
ard

-
a now oafajniato of county .expenses ,

nd iguoring. the board of cuperviaora.-
'ho

.

boardi of ; commissioners Jaspond to-

ho call in n.lotter to the people setting
orth their ro&opns for hoediag the call ,
ndsay. thoy. wish to fully dot ermine in-
ho couriv who should rightfully govern
ho county the board of e' orviHora or-

ho board'of commissioners. . The matter-
ill probably be heard in tbo courts at-
nco , na 4t is. a matter of greoAirnportanca-
o- thonpooplo-of.a number cfi counties 1st-

ho state<

ran Wyck has mutton a letter
o the oditoaof The Hobrcn , Journal rckv-

ive.to
>

the progress of tl-.o-bill to indijiiT-

ifyvtho sotilerson the St.Joo & Bonier
ands , in. which ho sayax"Tlio public
anda-tcommittoo consouiod to report fa-

crabljyobill
-

but only abS2.CO per acie.
' dilayodi the report with the hoyp. T

night obtain a majority ,of Uio comrutteo"-
GJ thoiUDupositiou of 1 ::50. And have
it'lost succeeded. Stof iho comziittoo-
conaontad to SH.50 , aidi tliis morning re-

ported
¬

the bill in tiat! < abapo. I think
:ho remaining three uilL not act ! rely op-

pso
-

[ , tlie propositx3a When 'Jto , bill
:omoaitp for consiiiorftbion in thosonato-
thoromay bo io..53.00-

cn
?

> acre , although II 'trust not. You.
:now I wasalwa. , fearful we should
moot ), with oppoaLStpuio the 83. 0 clivusa ,

The j-roapoct ia fyic for pasar o , of the
bill"

City alums to have ,
ab. miles of its, limits "ono of the best
Baying coal mcnos.iu the stajo1. ' Tint ia-

aoimuch to brag. about , for there io, not
another payiag.ucal mine In the stntv.
The mine ia.ow.nod by J. 1& HoudoEsou*

A 23-inch uoia of coal VMS struck at I
depth of (JOifooi , and the. quality iasakl
to bo equal toiho best Iowa coal lie
employo fif teen men in the inmos aud
find a reedy market foa the psoduct al
20 cent* a bushel. .Pawnoo City au (]

county ana to bo congratulated on thii-

fortuvftto find. It is hoped Mr. Hen
dersoii'a success will atimukte efforts ii-

otli 3 oootions until the question of ohoaj
fu j| for the state is. forovox lotUod.

United Rocky Mountain atocl
growers association waa perfected nuc
placed upon a. workiug basis at a lati
meeting at Silida , Ool. This organiza-
iion is distiuot from the Colorado ant
Wyoming associations , whoso inembcn-

a I occupy i nchea on Iho plains. The mom
Mborsoftho now organization occupy th (

Ii mountain parka and have been lubjoote-
i'I to uepredntiuns by orgnnUod gangs o

, whoso oporntions wore aided by
the ruggrd character of the country and
the numetous small homo markets ,

The conslHational convention of Mon-

tana

¬

hna complstcd its labors and ad-

journed.

¬

. At the very outset the product
of the convention bears Iho indelible
stamp of its democratic origin. The
preamble nnd bill of lights cou tains the
following : "We , therefore , the people
of Montana , nek n owl edging with gratcJul
hearts ths goodness of iho great legisla-
tor

¬

of the Universe , in srffordinp us , in
the course of His Providence , nn oj; or-

tunity
>

, deliberately and peaceably ,
out fraud , vMencc w infimitlation , of
entering into an original , explicit nnd-
solfiinn compnct with each otter , nnd of-

f luting n v iiitution of civii govern-
nusit

-
for ourselves nnd our pozjtority ; nnd

devoutly imploring His dirccJlon in B-
Ograml and intorcTtinif a design , do groo-

uf.on , ordain nnd establish the J llovMiig
declaration of righto nnrt form of govern-
ment

¬

sa the constitution of the otota of-

Montana. . "
It f& apparent tlu: 3 tlio framcra wore

determined to imprcw an "gcnorotion
fet unborn" that the Mississippi plan had
lot booty ongiaf ted ini ibo virgin sotlof.-
ho. territory nnd that tb corner atono-oS

statehood , "doliboratolj ; and pcncofull ,
without fraud violence w intimidation1'
constructed , wns n masltopJeco of origin'-
ality.

-

.
Among the important features of the'

proposed constitution is the- total exclu-
sion

¬

of experimental principals , such as
prohibition nnd woman suurago. Those
wore loft for the legisluturo'to' deal with.
The granting of subsidies by iho state or
counties to railroad or other corporations
or individuals , or to pledge- their credit
in aid of nny enterprise is prohibited. No
indebtedness is to bo incurred by nny
county exceeding three per csnt of the
value of its taxable property , and no-
oan of $10,000 or over can contracted

withouf n vote of the people. .Fiduciary
officers nro also debarred from making
nny profit out of the public funds in their
xjsaession. Sessions of the legislative us-

tembly
-

nro to bo biennial , nnd are- limited
M forty days.

Fixed salaries instead of foes ere made
;he rule wherever possible. The accept-
ance

¬

or use of a fro a pass issued' ' by any
railroad , steamboat or stage company , by-
nny state , county or municipal of'tcor' , is-

rohibite'd> , nnd the legislature is author-
zed to paas laws to punish such ottenco-
xf the extent of forfeiture of officer

Mines are exempted from taxationy but
;ho nuriaco improvements and not' pro-
duct

¬

) must boar n fiscal burden. Biga-
moi

-

or polygamous marriages are de-
clared

¬

, illegal , and the plea of roijjiona
exorcise or observance will not givothasn-
validity..

Tli9 ratification of the constitutionwill-
jo submitted to the people of the ts.iri-
ory

-
: nt the general election to behold
joxt1 November , and if adopted , cupieoof-
ho CAme will be sent to the president ,

senators. ai>d roprcsonttitivcs , and ten
copies to. the librarian of congress.- lit
will then ctevc-lro upon the delogatarin
congress Hon. Martin Maginnis , to urge
idiuission'tootatohood , but as that mil-

o> the short session , and the turmoil ef a-

roaidcntial1. just over , it is not likely that
it will receive vay attention from the
present * congress-

.Thologiolfttiv&and

.

executive guardims-
of

-

Wyoming. hiV7 returned safely fr m-

.ha. - land of ' ion , with hearts and stom-

achs
¬

overflbwing ; with relics of the fcaats-
aviohly supplied by the UnionPacificraiU

road company nnd iho monogamic solsRS-

of

-

Mormondom The alliterative artist of
The Damocratic-Lftador thus briefly SVIIK-

Sup , the results of the trip : "The gates
wore -ajar and portals opened wide
when Wyoming's wise men , her legisla-
tive

¬
solons* meandered lueoldv amid the

mvatorio3 f'niodon mormondon. Here ,

at the haven of St. Brigham , the haunt
oi the , modern' looaota , the land of milk
and hone our stately eoas-
voro treated tothe fat of the
loud , aye , , feasted'upon the flesh sttd
the - fruitsof Uriah , all of the xum-

tnndnono oiitho.fonboddon.. They looked
not askant upon , iiho wino when it io red
nar-iarriod ) long , ait lie table , nor bowed
before the Lwhosta of Belial. The ecourt-
wra

-
onjoycdt thpmaelvos not rashly but

rationally , .nnd , in , returning to their ho-
loved lioiccs , wUuany with them nlpaa-
ing

-

and permanent impressions of "their,

courteous Utah , entertainers , who , :p dua
time willrbo expaotsd to journey hither-
ward'tooatj

-
drink and bo merry beieath

the umbrageous folds of Wyominjjlsver -
dent vine aud the splendrous spreading.-
of

.
the tzll nnd fruitful figtree.-

Rtoiic

.

t for tfiH- Woman K-

ThoS20,000'loft' by Mrs. Eddjjto Mrs , .
Lucy 3tono nr.d Miaa Susan B. Anthony
-i-SSOsOOOio each was not loft in. trust
for. thov suffraga cause , as has.bcea.BD-
roncoualy

-
stated but left abf lutol bo-

each. . Knowing iho characto73o the
woman toitvhrmi she left it , Mrs. K tly
her.will io ba drawn giving eaohiabaciuto
control and ..noaaosaion. It wmliDn-arish ,

tha it'shouldibe devoted , nt. the abooliUo
discretion of both Mrs. Ston&ftmd Misa-
AJl) ay, tu.thc nulTrago interests, and
no ono c uldi doubt bnt that they , would
do so. Mnny a thousand d'jUara.ol their
own earnings have they given b* this
work. . Wendell Phillips draw up. iho-
aiU; hiin&clfVand when ho Mad itcto, Mrs.

Eddy , ho naked : "Now , if'Mrx Stone
or Misa Anthony chose toiotand en India
wJiatff anil ihrov this aionoy hito the

3sea they could do so , aould ihoy not? '

"Certainly thory could ," Mr. Eddy re-
liodt

-

' and no> ono coalfl say them nay
trurb Lucy and Siunn. absolutely. '

SuohiplUiuly uppcar tobo the provision !

mid. anpactaUons of Mia. Eddy , the lo-
gator. .

Sanford's' Radical Cum
Hid Cold , Watery DUchargn from thftftoae aa:

Kjei , lUiiplng Nobut la the Head. Nervoui lIc&J
ache and

Choking mucui lUtlod ed , membrane tleamet ! ant
healed , kruath inevtaned.iuiiell , U te and heailaij-
rcatored , and ravaacvcheckcd-

.Oouilu
.

, Ilroncliitl * , Uropiilun lnt < the Thtcat-
I'alntln the Uliw4 , Hjvpeiwia , Wa>Ue of Htrvogtl
and Flenh. Lotu of Slcii , etc. , cured *

One bottle lUllcal Curo. ono buc Catarrlvftl Sol
Banlord'n Inhaler , In one |wkttj0-

cj all druintUU , lor It Atk for UAXIMRD' lUunuiC-
L'RK , a | urt> dUUllatlon of WltcU Ilaul , Aw. 1'lue-
Ca. . Kir , Marigold , Clover Ulor om> , etc. 1'omi
* "- " - Boston.-

Collins'

.
ToUale E> ictrloPla t-

Insta&Uy atfcotatba Ncrvou
' ' tndbuibho * l' .m. i-

Klectila lUtMir com
with a l i rou > fiwUr to

. iU ItaaultUilta fain
-, . . - tltalUcaWeak and Worn na

IIUKrarU.iktrenrtlitn 'fired Xu*
del , prevent fUjmia , aod ' iCBor laone-b. m ti
time than auy olhu bUi t.iei orid , Uali

STEELE , JOHNSOK& CO. ,

W 1 WUUHH OT HM VB Wf fVgfam - p- -

U. I) . LOGKWOOD (formerly of LoskvrooA & Draper) Chicncto , Mnn-

ngcr
-

of the Ten , Cigar nnd TobaccoDepartments. . A full Hue of
all grades of nbove ; also pipes niirl smokers' articles carried 11-

1stock. . Prices and samples furuishitl on application. Open
orders intrusted to us nhall receiver1 our careful atteutun

Satisfaction QuamnOecd.

AGENTS FOR BENWOOD NAILS AND LAFLIN & *RAND POWDER C-

OLErS
JOBBER O-

FPRCIS DUPLICATED ]

118 FA'ONAM' SVIIE3T , COTAI1A NEB

0, F. GOODMAN , '

Wholesale Bru ist !

DEALER'-

INIt

OMAHA, NEBRASKA. .

J. A. WAKEFIELB ,
WJ30LE3JLI.!> AMD RETAIL

I

8ASi , DOOR DEM, MOUMNGS , LIME , CEHSHT , PLASTE . &C-

STATE A ajfT FOH MIBWAUKEE OEME1W COMPANY :

Inion Pacific Ddpot, -

DEAiLEBS IN-

HEE AND BffRGlAR PEOOF-

iSPECL

E
c-

It

-

VL NOTICE TO

Growers of Live 3 toek and Others-
©ALL YO UBiATTENTION TO

lathe host ttD thenpeeb food. fA > 'stock ot any kind. Crva pound la equal to throe pounds of can*
tock fed with Grot =*011Cak da.th i'aU and W Intej, ln ta I d running down , will Incrcasa In weijhtv

and be in good marl teblo coalition In Iho spring . Dairymen , 09 well as otbors , who use It am tettily to1-
S3 merits. Try It aid- Judge Ici yourselves , frit e 82E.OO per ton ; no ehargo for sacks. Address

WOOD1IAN UNSEKD OIL COMPANY Omatu , Jfo-

bvDoubleand

-

Single i Acting Power and Hand

Engine TrinrsLngs , Mnicg Machinery, ! Belting , HMO , Brass nnd Iron
Sieam Packing KUwliolSaala and reqai ] . J3ALLA2 >AY WIND-MILLS. CHURCH

Corner 10th Farnaoa St. , Omaha Ne-

b.Capsjinials

.

,

AND JOBBERS OF DOMESTIC

GIGWOBACOOSJIFESISHOEEBS' ' AEfflEB
PROPRIETORS OF THE FOLLOWING

CELEBRATED BRAMDS :

Roisa Victorias , Especiales , Roses in 7 Sisea from $6-
to $129 per 1000.

AND THE FOLLOWING LEADING FIVE CENT C3QARS :
'

Combination , Grapes , Progress , Nebraska , "Vapouring andi
Brigands-

.WE
.

DUPLICATE EASTERN PR! JE&
SEND FOR P.BJJOE LIST AND SAMPLCS

0. M. LEIGTLTON. H. T. OLA.RKE.

LEIGHTON & CLAHEE ,

SUCCESSORS TO KENNAKD11UOA 6 CO. )

[

DEALBUS IN-

Paints. .


